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warwick. Really, Messlre John, I had rather you did
act* unless you can keep your temper.
the chaplain, It Is only this. I speak under correction;
but The Maid Is full of deceit: she pretends to be devout.
Her prayers and confessions are endless. How can she be
accused of heresy when she neglects no observance of a
faithful daughter of The Church ?
CAUCHONfJ?omw^ vp] A faithful daughter of The Church!
The Pope himself at his proudest dare not presume as this
woman presumes. She acts as if she herself were The
Church, She brings the message of God to Charles; and
The Church must stand aside. She will crown Mm in the
cathedral of Rheims: she, not The Church ! She sends
letters to the king of England giving him God's command
through her to return to his island on pain of God's
vengeance, which she will execute. Let me tell you that the
writing of such letters was the practice of the accursed
Mahomets the anti-Christ* Has she ever in all her utterances
said one word of The Church ? Never, It is always God
aad herself.
warwick. What can you expect ? A beggar on horse-
back ! Her head is turned.
cauchon, Who has turned it ? The devil. And for a
mighty purpose. He is spreading this heresy everywhere.
The man Hus, burnt only thirteen years ago at Constance,
infected all Bohemia with it A man named WcLeef, him-
self an anointed priest, spread the pestilence in England;
and to your shame you let Mm die in his bed. We have
such people here in France too: I know the breed. It is
cancerous: if it be not cut out, stamped out, burnt out, it
wffl not stop until it has brought the whole body of human
society into sin and corruption, into waste and ruin. By
it an Arab camel driver drove Christ and His Church out of
Jerusalem, and ravaged his way west like a wild beast until
at last there stood only the Pyrenees and God's mercy
between France and damnation. Yet what did the camel

